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HOCKEY RERUN
by JIM DOLEMAN

nities to play regularly, have de
monstrated ability and should be 
granted a fair chance at Varsity 
berths. rS'

When next fall’s hockey camp 
rolls around, Devil mentor Pete 
Kelly will find himself without 
the services of five regulars, 
namely Ron Andrea, Don Mor
row, Bob Soward, Tom Jarrctt 
and Bill Mahoney. The toughest 
shoes to fill will be those of the 
first two who were the 1-2 scor
ing punch of the Devils this séa-

The U.N.B. Sports Car Club is hold 
ing their last event of the year, Sun
day, March 26. A 1.5 mile hill climb

Port Season Development,
The Devils had a well rounded ticipating is more than welcome to 

schedule this year, travelling to atte°d and n£ed n9* 1)6 “ 
the States for 6 games. The competjtors wjj| meet at the student 
pucksters made out favourably centre at 1 p.m. on Sunday, 
with a 3-2-1 record. UNB fan
dom will be able to witness some 
of this U.S. competition next fall 
as tentative arrangements have 
been made to bring Colby here 
for a 2-game series. In two tilts 
with the latter in December the 
Devils managed 1-4 and 5-1

l% I
A close battle is being waged among 

the members for the “Competitor of 
the Year” award. A large cup and 
a small cup have been donated by 
Wood Motors of Fredericton.

Standings in the race for top spot 
after three rallies and one gym
khana are as follows:

son.
i ■. «6The dynamic “Bomber”, who 

is to graduate from Phys. Ed. 
this spring, compiled a total of 
14 goals and 19 assists for 30 
pts. in this, his 2nd season as 
captain.

Linemate Don Morrow is now 
ineligible after 4 years of Var
sity hockey.

These losses break up the 
Devil’s most productive line 
which netted 41 % ot the tallies 
this season. Ken Marchant is the 
sole remaining member.

Also to depart is diminutive 
netminder Ned Read (CE5) who 
was the sparkplug of the Devils, 
Maritime Intercollegiate champ
ions in ’60. ' The pressure of 
studies forced Ned to take a 
back seat this semester.

UNB students should doff 
their hats to these outgoing vets 
who have given the University 
its share of good hockey during 
their stay.

With these holes rent in the 
Devil line-up, the returnees will 
have to take up a lot of slack. 
Coach Kelly can reflect with op
timism on the showing of a few 
of these charges, Rich Clark in 
particular. Given a chance to 
show his stuff, “Pooch” really 
came through. A lot is to be ex
pected of him next fall.

Despite a fair reserve of hoc
key talent on this campus, Kelly 
must depend on a crop of 2 or 3 
prospects in Sept, ifi order to ice 
a strong squad. The latter com
mented, “Tthe normal year 
brings us a few good players. 
There are also some lads on the 
JV’s ready to fill the gaps. We 
should have a contending team.”

For the first time the JV’s had 
what might be called a “season.” 
Should this trend continue the 
Varsity squad will benefit no 
end. The parent club had to 
reach for replacements 3 times 
this year. Worthy of recognition 
are Wayne Nugent and Pat Bal- 
sillie.

by Carol MacPherson
March 16, 1961 overnight. Then we are supposed 

July 18, 1960 to return to Jerusalem via Hatsor,
“We have been here at the Hebrew Capernaum, Tiberias and Nazareth. 

University of Jerusalem for several “It’s getting late now and we have 
12 days. Symbolically, it is situated on to pack so that . . .
. one of the western hills of the city.

,z The university buildings are massive,
12 modern and beautiful. Somehow the
10 pulse and excitement of the Israeli
9 people is reflected in the aspect of
_ the campus. New and old exist side
9 by side. It is not unusual to see a

labourer driving a donkey over a pile 
8 of stones in front of the ultra-moderrt, 

beautifully designed law building.
Even in the city itself, one notices oil 
and gas wagons being drawn by don
keys, nonchalantly unaffected by the 
roar of cars and buses.

“Of course the Hebrew University 
is new, construction having begun in 
the early 1950’s. New buildings are 

4 still going up. The old university, sit- 
3 uated on Mount Scopus, became un- 
2 accessible after the War of Inde- 
j pendence in 1948, remaining in what 

is now the state of Jordan. For some 
time the students were forced to at
tend classes in temporary buildings 
in various parts of the city. Largely 
through the efforts of the World Zion
ist Organization, however, the new 
university came into being.

“Students at the Hebrew University 
are in general older than their Cana
dian counterparts. Most of them have 
already served in the army and a 
large number have worked for several 
years to save money in order to at
tend college. Also, nearly all stu
dents hold part time jobs and some 
actually have full time jobs. Often 
this is due to the fact that they are 
immigrants, or from second genera
tion families who have not had time 
to accumulate the extra capital, neces
sary to finance university education.

“Unlike Canadian universities, there 
is little emphasis placed upon sports 
at the Hebrew University. Since many 
of the students work, they do not 
have time to participate. Also, it has 
been a tradition of Judaism to stress 
the fruit's of learning and study.

“Israeli students have a high level 
of cultural awareness. This is un
derstandable, since many of the fam
ilies in Israel have immigrated from 
all parts of the world. Being a highly 
cultivated people, the older genera
tions have naturally bequeathed to the 

33 youth a deep cultural heritage.
25 We are staying in hostels, or resi- 
22 dences, on the campus. They are 
. modern and equipped with all facil- 

ities. It seems strange to be living 
19 in the same residence as the boys but 
16 when one looks at it from an ob- 
9 jective point of view, what could be 
„ more reasonable?

“The lecture schedule is quite rig- 
We have two lectures every

PointsNamePositionscores.
As far as the Maritime Inter

collegiate playoffs are concern
ed, the forthcoming year will see 
them conducted on a two out of 2 
three basis. At a sitting last Sat- 3 
urday at Mt. A., the MIAU de
cided to change the old two 4 
matches, total-goal system which 
has met with much disfavour.
This switch will give the weaker 
teams a better opportunity.

In another move at the confer
ence, the MIAU voted favour
ably towards joining the impend
ing Canadian Intercollegiate 
Athletic Union which is to in
corporate three other unions 
from coast to coast. These three 
are the Western Canada Inter
collegiate Athletic Union, the 
Ontario-Quebec Int. Athletic As
sociation and the Ottawa-St. 
Lawrence Int. Union. As a result 
of such an amalgamation Mr. 
Kelly can forsee a Canadian Int. 
hockey championship within the 
coming two years.

The U. of Alberta, Western 
winners, attempted to take steps 
along these lines this season. 
Predicting a triumph by the Tor
onto Blues in the Ontario-Que
bec division, U. of Alberta of
fered the Blues plane fare to 
Edmonton for a 3-game series, 
dowever, Laval Rouge et Or 
edged the Varsity Blues in the 
final stages to gain their second 
consecutive title. Nothing came 
of the invitation.

George Gunter 
Dave Seheult 
Fred Fowler 
Ted White 
Bob Melville 
Tom Graham 
Charlie Wood 
Derek Laming

The point system used is similar to 
the GRAND PRIX
Position
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8

:A11 ft
Points

81
62

3
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6

if*Wrestling Meet-0
The U.N.B. Wrestling Club was 

host to the N.B. Novice Champion
ships last Saturday; it was a rotten 
success. All the wrestling clubs in 
the province were invited but none 
had the common decency to let our 
club know that they weren’t intend
ing to send anyone. Consequently the 
meet was held among the members of 
our club and consisted of only two 
bouts. In the first bout, 161 lb. class, 
Conrad Leroux defeated Graham Par
kinson by a fall after 3 min. and 45 

Dave Buchanan won over Mike 
Robbins at the 2.15 mark with a fall. 
Both bouts were fast and hard fought 
and all four wrestlers show a lot of 
promise.

This Saturday the club travels to 
Saint John for the N.B. Provincial 
Championships.
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IN 17 GAMESCANDIDATES FOR
(Continued from page 1) 

tion of the students into the pro
fessional engineering world as Andrea 
seen from the business side rather Morrow 
than from the classroom, we can Clark 
achieve this goal. I hope that oke 
you are with me.

Gaels Assists Pts.
UNEXCELLED IN1914

Lgk&eigk;9 16
913

128
613Marchant 

Cloutier 
Soward 
MacGillivary 
Bolitho 
Wells 

x Walker 
Jarrett 
Hughes 
Tweedie 
Mahoney 

yViolette 
zBalsillie

Also a few players, forced to 
go across the river for opportu-

88 SUITS
'3 6

Bookstore
Buys

BOOKS

• 44 One of the world's finest. 
In longer performance, in 
shape-retaining qualities, 
in silkiness of texture — 
Gamelene Is unexcelled.

853 orous.
morning, afternoon, and sometimes 
in the evenings. Tomorrow we be
gin our excursions to Northern Israel 
via Haifa and Akko. We will go all 
the way to Tel Hai, staying there

ARE YOU A 743
651UNITARIAN 523

WITHOUT KNOWING IT? 532
3Do you believe that religious truth 

cannot be contrary to truth from 
any other source?
Do you believe that man is capable 
of self-improvement and is not 
condemned by 'orginal sin'?
Do you believe that striving to 
live a wholesome life is more 
important than accepting religious ■ 
creeds?
Do you believe in the practical 
application of universal brother
hood?

21
3 3The Campus Bookstore will 

buy back certain texts which are 
continuing in use on the Campus 
and which are required to re
plenish supplies.

INTRAMURAL HOCKEYlV- 1 1
Consolation Series Wed., March 22

6.00 Foresters 238s vs. Faculty-Grads
7.00 Freshman Combines vs. Science 

34’s
8.00 Junior Engineers vs. Freshman 

Engineers “D”

11 | *T.ryl«n. ond Wool |
x played in 7 games 
y played in 8 games 
z played in 2 games

TAILORED ST

Progress BbriidBuying Period 
April 24 - May 19 

ONLY mmFILET MIGNON MEN’S 
Shop Ltd.

Then you are 
professingih

Having your name in the book 
does not lower the price and a 
name is preferable to the untidy 
appearance caused by removing 
same.

Lists of books required will be 
posted in most buildings in late 
April.

Unitarian belief».
Send for booklet "Introducing 
Unitarianism" with mushrooms, anybody?

The best imported beef is the specialty of the

"For Those Who Prefer Quality"

Mail this coupon with 10c to
Unitarian 'Information'
Box 1173, Fredericton, N.B. 

Please send me "Introducing 
Unitarianism".

546 Queen St. 
Fredericton, N.B.

LORD BEAVERBROOK HOTEL Next to Theatre
Name .. 
Address


